Comparison of selected species of Bipolaris, Drechslera and Exserohilum by random amplification of polymorphic DNA.
Forty-six strains representing 15 species of Drechslera, five of Bipolaris and four of Exserohilum, as well as two formae of Drechslera teres were compared by RAPD analysis. Drechslera formed a large, heterologous group, while species of Bipolaris and Exserohilum were more closely related. Strong pair-wise affinities were observed between D. graminea and D. teres, D. tritici-repentis and D. bromi, D. siccans and D. biseptata, D. fugax and D. poae, B. sorghicola and B. zeicola, as well as between E. rostratum and E. turcicum.